SUMMER STUDY ABROAD IN GERMANY FOR MU STUDENTS

There are several opportunities for MU students with and without German language background to go to Germany for the summer. Participants select their program of choice and apply through the MU International Center or School of Journalism Study Abroad Offices.

Financial Aid: your financial aid can be applied towards ALL of the programs listed below - MU institutional, state and federal financial aid, and low-interest loans. Scholarship options include DAAD, Gilman (note: you must complete a FAFSA application and receive a Pell Grant to be eligible for a Gilman grant). Non-resident fees will apply, so students who receive non-resident tuition waivers will be able to apply these toward the cost of the study abroad program.

Through the School of Journalism:
http://journalism.missouri.edu/study-abroad/germany-summer.html

- MU - University Leipzig, InterDaF am Herder-Institut
http://www.uni-leipzig.de/interdaf/interdaf/about_us.html

Students enroll in a five week program; the first four weeks they participate in the total immersion program “Languages Build Bridges” that consists of language and culture classes and excursions. They will work on individual cultural projects which they will present and analyze the last week. The fifth week is led by a journalism professor from Leipzig and includes lectures in English on political affairs and new media as well as field trips to the embassy, broadcasting station MDR, Berlin, and the Foreign Affairs Office.

Dates: 5-week session from June 7 through July 9
Credits: 6 credits (language and content seminar: content seminar can be taken as journalism or German culture credit)
Eligible: all
Language: all levels of German
Deadline: February 2011
Cost: all fees, including **MU fees & tuition, housing and airfare** approx. $4,900 (MO residents) and an **extensive cultural program**.
Travel: airfare, about $1,400 **included** in program fee.
Contact: Journalism Study Abroad, 76 Gannett
Questions: John Wilkerson wilkersonjoh@missouri.edu Monika Fischer fischerm@missouri.edu

**Through the International Center:** [http://international.missouri.edu/](http://international.missouri.edu/)

- **MU - University Marburg, International Summer School (ISU)**
  [http://www.isu-hessen.de](http://www.isu-hessen.de)  [http://www.uni-marburg.de/isu](http://www.uni-marburg.de/isu)

  Students complete two seminars taught in English or in German related to the ISU theme: *Peace and Conflict: Near and Middle East – a European Perspective*, a German language course and a rich cultural program. Students are housed in single rooms in a dormitory with German and other international students.

  **Dates:** 6-week session from **July 19 through August 12**
  **Credits:** 6 credits (content seminars taught in English – seminars are also available in German for students with advanced language skills)
  **Eligible:** all
  **Language:** all levels of German and beginners are welcome
  **Deadline:** February 2011
  **Cost:** Program fee, including MU fees **excluding** airfare approx. $3,200 (MO residents). Program Fee includes all **instruction, an extensive cultural program, housing**, and some meals.
  **Travel:** airfare approx. $1,400
  **Contact:** International Center, N52 Memorial Union
  **Questions:** Rebecca Triatik (573) 882-6007 or 7517 triatikr@missouri.edu Monika Fischer fischerm@missouri.edu

**MU Partner Programs:**
MU has established official partnerships with several study abroad program providers in order to increase options provided to MU students and enable MU students to apply all of their financial aid (institutional, state, and federal) toward the costs of their study abroad programs.

**Institute for the International Education of Students (IES):**
- [https://www.iesabroad.org/IES/Programs/Germany/Berlin_Summer/berlinSummer.html](https://www.iesabroad.org/IES/Programs/Germany/Berlin_Summer/berlinSummer.html) **SUMMER STUDY ABROAD IN GERMANY, BERLIN**
- [www.heidelberg.edu/ajy/summerprogram.html](http://www.heidelberg.edu/ajy/summerprogram.html) - Heidelberg University
• sommerhochschule@univie.ac.at - Sommerhochschule of the University of Vienna
• FUBiS – Freie Universität Berlin International Summer University
  http://www.fubis.org
++ Study German in Berlin++ live in a German home, student dorm or apartment ++ Afternoon seminars on art, architecture, history and literature ++ Field trips ++
Dates: Session I: 6 weeks: May 28 – July 9, 2011; Session II: July 16 – August 13, 2011
Credits: 6 credits (content seminars taught in English)
Eligible: all
Language: all levels of German and beginners are welcome
Deadline: February 2011 at MU or directly at FUBiS: deadline is in May
Tuition: 6 weeks: 2400 Euro (for two courses); 4 weeks: 1600 Euro
Housing: 6 weeks: between 510-870 Euro depending on single dorm, shared flat, home-stay w/breakfast
Travel: airfare approx. $1,200